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Many of the homes in High Path have
problems because of the way they were
originally designed and built. Numerous
properties do not currently meet
environmental deisgn standards. The layout
of the neighbourhood also causes problems
with anti-social behaviour which could be
improved through better use of public space.

What is the alternative?

From our surveys, it is clear that repairs and
maintenance and ‘Merton Standard’

improvements (including new windows,
kitchens and bathrooms) will not be enough
to bring homes up to a good standard.

If regeneration doesn’t go ahead, many of
the homes will continue to deteriorate and
require more repairs and regular
maintenance.

Regeneration would give us the opportunity
to replace poor quality homes with new
energy-efficient, well-designed homes in a
safe and attractive neighbourhood. 

Why regeneration?10 commitments
At Circle Housing Merton Priory, we’re committed to providing high-
quality homes for all of our residents.  This means providing safe and
secure properties that meet people’s needs now and in the future.

Merton Council and Circle Housing Merton Priory have agreed 10
Commitments to residents of the three neighbourhoods potentially
affected by regeneration.

The proposals Wider benefits
The draft proposals for a new neighbourhood at High Path would deliver:

n Jobs and training for local people 
during the construction and in the new
 improved neighbourhoods 

n Green space for everyone 
to enjoy in addition to private outdoor
space for each home 

n New space for shops and local businesses

n Investment in improving local public
transport to complement other planned
projects like Tramlink and Crossrail 2

n Investment in local schools to create more
primary and secondary school places

n New and improved community facilities
that community groups could use for
meetings, events, classes and clubs

n A safer neighbourhood with less anti-
social behaviour. A transformed High
Path layout creating safer streets and
outside spaces

1.Circle Housing Merton Priory will
consult with residents, consider their
interests at all times, and address
concerns fairly. 

2.Current homeowners will be entitled to
at least the market value of their home
should they wish to take the option to
sell their home to Circle Housing
Merton Priory.

3.Current tenants will be entitled to be
rehoused in a new home of appropriate
size considering the number of people in
the household.

4.Existing Circle Housing Merton Priory
tenants will keep all their rights, and have
the same tenancy agreement, including
rent level, in the new neighbourhood as
they do now.

5.All new properties will be more energy
efficient and easier to heat than existing
properties, helping to keep down
residents' fuel bills.

6.Circle Housing Merton Priory will keep
disruption to a minimum, and will do all

it can to ensure residents only move
once if it is necessary to house them
temporarily while their new home is
being built.

7.Circle Housing Merton Priory will offer
extra help and support for older people
and/or disabled residents throughout
the regeneration works.

8.Circle Housing Merton Priory will
continue to maintain the homes of
residents across the three
neighbourhoods throughout the
planning process until regeneration
starts, including ensuring a high quality
responsive repairs service.

9.Any growth in the number of homes will
be in accordance with the Council's
Development Plan so that it is
considered, responsible and suitable for
the area.

10.As a not for profit organisation, Circle
Housing Merton Priory will not profit
from any regeneration and will use any
surplus to provide more housing or
improve existing neighbourhoods.

Regenerating your neighbourhood would bring more than just better
quality homes in a well-laid-out neighbourhood.  It would also mean: 

Phasing Next steps

The phasing plan
overlaid on the
existing
neighbourhood

The phasing plan: the
order in which the new
homes could be built

Circle Housing Merton Priory will decide
whether or not to proceed with
regeneration based on the feedback we
receive from residents. It is important that
you give us your views on the draft master
plan during the consultation so your
comments can help shape the final plans.

What happens next?

If regeneration goes ahead this is what we think the timetable could look like:

Draft
regeneration

plans for 
High Path

www.mertonregen.org.uk 

Get in touch
If you have any questions or would like to arrange 
a meeting to discuss what the regeneration could
mean for you, please contact your regeneration
officer, Donna Brown

020 3441 8518
or email highpath@circle.org.uk

You can also contact your Independent Tenant and
Resident Advisor, NewmanFrancis

020 8555 2139 / 0800 644 6040
or email mertonregen@newmanfrancis.org 

Alternative formats
If you need a copy of this newsletter in large
print, Braille or any other format or language
please call 020 3441 8518.

Circle Housing welcomes calls from Text Relay. 
If calling from a textphone please dial the prefix
18001 and the number you wish to contact.

Abbey Road

Merantun Way

Merton High Street

High Path

Free, independent advice

To make sure everyone affected by
the regeneration plans has all the
facts and free, impartial advice on
what it could mean for them, local
residents have worked with us to
appoint NewmanFrancis as
independent advisors.

They have wide experience of 
similar projects and are on hand to
answer questions and safeguard
residents' interests.

Contact:

Freephone 0800 644 6040 (charges
apply for calls from mobiles)

Tel 0208 555 2139
mertonregen@newmanfrancis.org 
NewmanFrancis
18 Lorne Road
London
E7 0LJ

www.newmanfrancis.org

n Around 1,250 energy-efficient new
homes, including replacement homes
for all existing residents

n Over ten different types of homes
including one, two and three bedroom
houses, maisonettes and apartments
to meet individual needs and deal
with overcrowding

n New homes with wheelchair access
and the flexibility to meet changing
family needs

n A new neighbourhood that integrates
High Path with the wider area and
embraces the design of a traditional
Victorian street. 

n Private outdoor space for every home
e.g. a garden, roof terrace or balcony

n A greener neighbourhood with high-
quality open space, including children’s
play areas, communal gardens and a
large neighbourhood park

n New landscaped pedestrian and cycle
routes providing better and safer
connections in High Path and to the
surrounding area

n Secure and well overlooked car
parking and cycle parking in line with
Merton Council standards

n New community space to support
local clubs and neighbourhood
groups and embraces the design of
traditional Victorian streets nearby

consultation with residents on
draft master plan and 
emerging Residents Offer

final master plan and Residents
Offer presented to residents

Circle Housing Merton Priory
will decide whether to go 
ahead with regeneration plans

if we go ahead with the
regeneration we will start
working on a planning
application in the summer

if the planning application is
approved the project would
start with the building of new
homes

Oct 2013-
Jan 2015

Jan 
2015

Mar
2015

Summer
2015

Early
2016

planning application submitted 
to Merton Council

Autumn 
2015
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The future of High Path

The vision for your neighbourhood

nAll new homes
will be bigger
than the
existing homes

nVehicle access
limited to two
points on
Merton High
Road, along
High Path and
Abbey Road

n 10% of homes
will be fully
wheelchair
accessible

nTallest
buildings at
corners

nNeighbourhood
park for the
whole
community

n 2-4 storey
homes to create
inner city street

nOver 35 per cent
of homes will be
family housing
(3 bedroom or
larger)

nA    safer, clear
route that
connects High
Path from 
East to West

nSecure private
and communal
gardens for
High Path
residents

Merton High Street

Merantun Way

nOver 10
different house
types including
mews houses,
townhouses,
maisonettes
and flats
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